Two-year experience with minimally invasive herniorrhaphy in children.
Laparoscopic herniorrhaphy in pediatrics is rarely performed. We evaluated our 2-year experience of minimally invasive inguinal herniorrhaphy in children. All procedures were performed under general anesthesia using <2-mm instruments and scopes and a surgical awl to accomplish high ligation of the hernia sac under direct vision. A total of 90 consecutive children (76 males and 14 females) older than the age of 6 months underwent a minimally invasive herniorrhaphy (60 unilateral and 30 bilateral; total of 120 hernias repaired). Seventeen children underwent herniorrhaphy in conjunction with another procedure. All children who underwent herniorrhaphy alone were discharged immediately and allowed unrestricted activity. Only four patients requested a narcotic analgesic. There was one recurrence early in the series (0.83%), prompting a change in technique. Minimally invasive inguinal herniorrhaphy in children is a safe alternative for the experienced pediatric laparoscopist. There is a similar recurrence rate as that of the traditional open approach with a superior cosmetic result.